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SHOULD SHOW A it

THE DOCTOR 64LLBD UN. C.P.R.’S STOCK INCREASE] 5.95 SAYS N. Y, LI \
AS FAVORED BY DIRECTORATE J>

A TWENTY-MILLION ISSUE) r
.98 ■A k ■mMING IN 1 SPRINGHeCall, Hamilton and Perkins 

IhM Accountable for, and 
lUy Be Asked to Refund 
Thousands of Dollars—Names 
Are Connected With 
authorized Transactions.

I

REFINERS EE 1N0PIÏ} 4.95 Directors Will Ask That Amount 
of Ordinary Share Capital be 
Raised to $150,000,000 — 
Special Issue at Once If 
Approved*

Montreal, Feb. 8.—This afternoon Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy made the follow
ing statement to the press:

"The Official Gazette of Saturday will 
contain a notice of a special meeting 
of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Pacific Ralèoad Company to be heiA 

at the head office of the company In 
Montreal, March 19, for the purpose of 
considering and acting upon the re
commendations of the directors that the 
ordinary share capital of the company 
be Increased from the present author
ized amount of one hundred and ten 
million dollars, of which the amount 
of one hundred and one million four 
hundred thousand dollars has already 
been issued, to one hundred and fifty 
million dollars. /

"In view of the great increase in the 
company's business and Its continued 
expansion. It is desirable that Im
mediate provision be made for still 
further increasing the facilities of the 
company on every section of Its sys-, 
tern. The directors have, therefore, de
cided. subject to the approval of the 
shareholders, at the special meeting, 
to make an Issue Immediately there
after of twenty million two hundred 
and eighty thousand dollars of prim
ary capital stock, being eight million 
etx hundred thousand dollars already 
authorized by the shareholders, and 
eleven million six hundred and eighty 
thousand dollars of the proposed in
crease, thus making the total amount 
outstanding one hundred and twenty 
million six hundred and eighty thou
sand dollars, and, as In the case of 
previous issues of new stock, to give 
the shareholders of the ordinary capi
tal stock the privilege of subscribing 
for the same at par 1ft the proportion 
of one share of new stock to five shares 
of their registered holdings on the 
closing of the transfer books for 'hie 
purpose on Friday, April 20, 190#.’’
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Un-
it2.98 %Workmen’s Council Disbands for the 

Present—Smuggling Munitions 
From Sweden.

'lllPew York, Feb. 8.—The report of 
special Investigating committee of 

m New York Life Insurance Com
pany, which was appointed by the 
tnstees to investigate the company’s 

was made to-day and was 
unanimously by the trustees. 

It condemned the former management 
of the company, and recommended var
ious retefrms.

John A. Merrill, late president of the 
ctmpany. Is blamed for hte methods 
1n connection with the bureau of taxa
tion sad legislation, during the last ten 
years, and for allowing Hamilton to 
pay out vast same without a proper 
accounting. Special attention is called 
to remittances of $10,000,000 to Mr. Mc
Call in London, and $134,500 to Hamil
ton to Paris, in 1900- The purposes of 
these remittances, the committee says. 
It has been unable to ascertain, and 
recommends that proceedings be insti
tuted against Hamilton and McCall for 
an accounting or repayment.

The committee also holds both McCall 
__ and Hamilton responsible for ' $75.06» 

advanced to Hamilton to pay the state 
tax, and which the committee declares 
was used by Hamilton for his own pur
poses- The committee ig advised that

Sugar Importers Present a Case- 
Duties on Coal and Fruits 

are Discussed.
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IIrs • adopted
"V*&St. Petersburg, Feb. 8.—Realizing the 

futility of open agitation at present 
among the woirkmen and In order to 
avoid the fate of its three predeces
sors the workmen's council has form
ally disbanded, and has published an 
announcement that It will 
Its deliberations until the forces of re
action have ceased their activity. The 
revolutionary leaders have now con
centrated their energies on preparing 
for an uprising in the spring, and on 
acts of terroiym.

The revelations of The Novoe Vremya 
regarding the smuggling of arms Into 
Finland from Sweden have redoubled 
the vigilance of the guards on the 
Russo-Finnish frontier, and they were 
rewarded yesterday by the capture of 
two wagons, loaded with rifles, which 
were on their way to St. Petersburg.

Considerable shipments of dynamite 
have recently been seized by the po
lice, who arc now in such close touch 
with the conspirators that the latter 

teeth.are liable for this sum. The com- frequently are forced to abandon bombs. 
Hitter maintains also that it Is a mat- i a peasant yesterday fished out three 
ter for legal adjftdication, as to whether I tombs from the Neva, and a party of 
Geprge W. Perkins of the firm of J. P. children while coasting at Nizhni Nov- 
Morgsn A Co., is not liable for the gorod found in the snow a box filled 
payment of Hamilton's notes for $59,- with bombs, which exploded, killing «ne

child and mortally wounding another.

Fifteen Rebel» Are Shot.
Riga, Livonia, Feb. 8.—A punitive ex

pedition has capture») a large ftjaud of 
revolutionists on the Dahlem estate in 
the vicinity of Riga.

Fifteen of them have been tried by 
codrtmartlal and shot. The others were 
flogged with knouts.

The expedition also captured several 
hundred rifles.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Before the 
tariff commission to-day, Robert An
derson of Montreal, representing Ro
bert Cooks & Co., sugar importers, al
so of Montreal, said the refiners en
joyed a complete monopoly. He gave 
figures to show that a greater revenue 
could be obtained for the government, 
without Increasing the price to the con
sumers. Adding the dumping duty to 
the general and there was a protection 
of 76 per cent, on refined eugar, and 
the government gets practically no te- 
venue. There was only 5 1-2 pdr cent 
of the total Imported In 1905. This 
would not have come on but the re
finers wanted it The refiners also took 
all the British preference, which was 
extended to the West Indies.

He had no doubt but there was an 
agreement between the refiners and 
the Wholesale Grocers' Guild in re
straint of the trade. He asked In ad
dition to the 25 cents on raw sugar 
an Increase of 16 2-3 cents per one hun
dred pounds on preferential duty, rais
ing a Dutch standard of color limit 
by one point, and placing on free list 
syrup from cane sugar, now dutiable 
at 3-4 of a cent per pound.

Norman Wilson. M.P., on behalf of 
the Russell County Agricultural So
ciety, presented a memorial objecting 
to any increase in the duty.

Detr le Coal.
W. C- Mtiner addressed the commis

sion as secretary of the Coal League, 
which is working towards reciprocity 
in coal. If the duty of 60 cents a ton 
was removed, he said, United States 
coal would be #Md In Montreal for $3.20 
to $3-96 a ton. which would evén then 
be considerably more than ihq price 
charged by the Dominion Coal Com
pany to railways and large companies, 
one Mr- Dick of the Dominion Coal Urged for Arrangement of Swccee- 
Comrany said Mr. Milner was proha- siom Dalles
bly backed by the G.T.R, and those op- ----------
posed to Nova Scotia coal. He denied An .effort Is being made by the pre- 
thmat coal wa« sold cheaper in Boston vlncial treasurer to secure with the
wouM^iose^th^” Montreal"market^'for other provinces a reciprocal arrange- 

J®"? ,M tTr ti*™ merit for allowance in succession dues,
hi m The solicitor of the treasury depart-
*e kf for the railway# .to ment ha8 been Instructed to correspond
deduct freight rates. Mr. Paterson said wiy, the other provinces. Under ex- 
fhe railway companies would be the l8tl conditions when a person dies 
largest benefactors, and he thoug.it ownl”g property In two provinces the 
rates might be reduced, say five P<r estate is doubly taxed for succession 
ctot. dues. A reciprocal arrangement vould

Fruit Hsu’s Request. be of great advantage to all the pro-
A memorial from the Montreal fruit- vjnees as a lot of trouble Is caused 

trade suggested the following changes under the present laws. Uniformity 
In -the dutieu: • In tBB laws regandlH*.successton 'luttes

AI pies. 10 cents a bushel (now <# is also greatly to be desired. AH the 
cents a barrel); peaches, 15 cents a old provinces ha*e succession dutk's, 
bur bel (now 1 cent a pound); cherries, but there is no common basis. If a 

S buster I (now 2 cents a pound) ; common test of liability could be or- 
a pound, I Ranged ftmich of .ithe i«9»<altrefaction 

with a preference of 50 per cent, when i which now exists could .be done a way
with. This is a matter which will ho 
taken up when the other details of reci
procal allowances have been arranged.
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As te Hamilton.

The committee states In beginning 
Its report that it has made with the 
loyal and efficient aid of the company’s 
officers a thoro and exhaustive examin
ation of the relations of Andrew Ham
ilton, the legislative agent, with the 
company and of all payments of money 
to him. It believes it has obtained 
all Information about this subject that 
Is accessible. The payments of money 
to Hamilton are gone Into. For none 
of; these payments, whether made at 
the home office or the branch office, 
the committee states, ib there any 
ether receipt or voucher than that 
given by Hamilton, and there is no 
evidence from, which the committee or 
the officers of the company can state 
to whom, or on what occasion, or for 

. what specific, purposes, the sum re
ceived by Hamilton were paid out by 
him. The average annual sum of $61.- 
000 was paid to Hamilton from the 
years 1896 to 1906 Inclusive. Whether 
tide was an unreasonable excessive 
•pm the committee has no means of 
determining. The generalities of Ham
ilton's Paris statement furnish no a d 
In forming a conclusion on the sub-
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PROVINCIAL RECIPROCITY.

Senator Cox: Nothing serious,you know,doctor—just like you to reduce that swelling. 
Doctor Whitney : H’m! Better have a thorough examination first—may be some

thing functionally wrong.

Pelle» Chiefs Harder»#.
St Petersburg, Feb. 8.—The chiefs of 

police at Pens and.Kutals was murder
ed to-day. Serious fighting between 
Tartars and Armenians Is reported In 
Kazagh district. Villages have been 
besieged and burned.

.29
es To Prevent Sunday Cars 

What Alliance Will Ask
1 GLORY UNO PITY Of 11YANKEE TRUST AFTER IT. 1 >

Humor lu Connection With Domin
ion Wire MiiMnfactnrinf Co.5.85 »

Montreal, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—A seem
ingly well-founded rumor wap afloat 
here to-day that the United States 
Steel Corporation had secured a con
trolling Interest in the Dominion Wire 
Manufacturing Company, and would 
use It as a nucleus for a big steel con
solidation in Canada.

Officers of the company to-day pro
fessed to know nothing about it. Un
til after the annual meeting, when the 
transfer of stocks would be made,they 
could not tell who held the stock.

It Is said that the steel combines are 
also after Dominion Iron and Steel 
stock, which would account, for the big 
advance in the price of It to-day.
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LORD DÜNDONAID’8 M ïZZm&Z&f
Minimum Tariff.

Text of •• Six-Day Employment ” 
Act Which Deputation Will 
Request Provincial Govern
ment to Make Law -Toronto 
is Excepted.

Ject.
Cannot Be Ignored,

It Is a fact, .lire report continues, 
that measures df legislation are pro
posed every year in various states, 
which. If enacted, would be Injurious 
and oppressive to life Insurance com
panies. and their policyholders. These 
measures cannot be ignored and ne
glected. and the expense of obtaining 
Information about them or watching 
them,, and of employing counsel or in
surance experts to oppose, them or se
cure prppy amendments Is obviously 
a necessary and legitimate expenditure. 
It. may be that the great bulk of the 
sum annually disbursed by Hamilton 
was used for these legitimate pur
poses. The committee has no Informa
tion of any of It being put to immediate 
uses. But the fact that there Is no 
Information in the records of the com
pany showing to whom the money was 
paid nor for what purposes, condemns 
the methods and system which have 
been in vogue during the oast 10 years. 

Should Know Why.
The expenditures of the company on 

this account should not be authorized 
or receipted for on a different method 
from that of its other expenditures. 
For every dollar paid out there should 
be a voucher showing to whom it was 
paid and for what purpose.

With respect to no subject is this a 
more necessary requirements than ex
penditures in connection with propos
ed measures of legislation because of 
the suspicions (they naturally arouse 
•nd the temptations to use Improperly 
money appropriated for that purpose.

The committee, therefore, emphati
cally commends the report on this sub
ject made by a special committee on 
Oct. 18. 190.-,. which was unanimously 
adopted by the board of trustees.

A Monthly Rupert.
The recommendations of that report 

provide for a full and adequate voucher 
Cor all surir expenditures and the 
publicity of a monthly report I here
to to the hoard, and an annual ee 
port to the superintendent of mettra».
Is requested That Is the system 
In force b« this 
intHee further 
meets from hr 
roughed to mi 
Ihns.

15 cents(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
1-2 a centLondon, Feb. 8—The Times publishes 

a two column article by a local corres
pondent on the memorial of the Can- 
dlan manufacturers to the govern
ment and also comments editorially 
thereon to the extent of over a column. 
It regards the memorial as 'one of the 
most important documents issued since 
the fiscal controversy began." and 
the course of a tong argument Intan 
ed to show that tne preference vrl 
build up the empire industrially and 
agriculturally it says: 
fectly true that In advocating a pre
ference the fiscal reformers of this 
county laid more stress on the develop-

The legislation committee of the On
tario Lord's Day Alliance, representing 
the entire province, has arranged for a 
deputation to wait upon Premier Whit
ney and his cabinet on Monday next, 
at 12 o'clock, to call attention to the
necessity of some amendments to the __ „ .„' . Kingston, Feb. 8.—(Special. )—During
present laws affecting the Sunday ..per- this morning Dr. Nichol s veterinary 
ation of electric railways. The hill pre- stables on Bagot-street were visited by 
pared by the alliance too “restrict * larKe crowd of curious persons, who
employment upon electric railway, to ^dden^y 7£d D^nttona^dSrtn^e

six days," is as follows: fcouth African campaign, was stabled ment of Canada's agricultural re-
“ Whereas, for the purpose of secur- there. The handsome little animal *°!>reg* _^*n *** , Industrial re-

ÎZtiunJcrt^in^wUMn “hTpmZa j

the right to enjoy the first day of the that were sent were to have the horse ! J™?1 of Canadian industries
week as a day of rest, by preventing ,b# to«er£ J^.beTarm^
persons so employed from being com- *.bly ^ *** on exhlWtiitTZ «K

polled to do work other than work of lrltlsh muwum. I that ; r . ,
necessity on that day. it is deemed .re- rh*dmterealtag ,ariou. Industrie, are mutaîîlr Whiie drlT.ng down
cessary to restrict employment up m to_ lw?Urn H* hoatlle. but must all alike be prZ Haner d
such local undertakings to the other J**™ tb*. ^ou*‘n P**-* I moted If Canada to to attain her full
■ix days of the week. y,ra ,h® ®oul* African, cam growth. They reallas how greatly we I

Therefore, his majesty, by and with tbe .halt expand their
the advice and consent of the legtMa- |*** JJJ f®1'*'ln* *OCl ,- ----- -- ---------------- —----- —.
live assembly of the Province of OnU- 1 Ladysmith and in thus stimulating agricultural popeu-
rto. emu ,, ai follow.: I £ riddro tuto tton.^ tn ttel. expended marteaf we ton’,

”1. The employment of persona m ®'*>r
doing any work other than work of ' .1H..* ,tM.r<1l •'h
necessity upon or in connection wtto ï **owt «
the operation of any electric railway, eerln*
being a local undertaking within this 
province, and a* such subject to tire 
legislative authority of Ike legislature 
Of Uila province. M hereby restricted to 
the six day. of each week other than

shipped from Jamaica to a Canadian 
port, now free; ; grapes, 85 a ton (now 
22 cents a pound): deciduous green fruit.
19 cents a bushel (plume and prunes at 
p-.caent 26 cents, pears, apricots, nec
tarine» and figs 20 cents); citrus fruits 
(oranges, lemons, limes) 6 cents ptr 
cubic foot (now 10 cents); cranberries,
25 cent, per bushel (now 25 per cent.
ad valorem): berries. 12 cent per Kingston. Feb.. 8.—(Special.)—This
qnari, (now 2 cents a pound); toma*_____ h„„.v -# u.„, '» «» __ * _ luighai / h An’ on oiinf t ■ n®oriiiiî|f iiuncnj bfiLck of syaennam.

L who had noticed a fire about midnight.
ied hnshri (n'ow is Btarted out to investigate the cause

potatoes. 10 cents a bushel (now 15 and were horrified to find the home of 
cento a bushel); celery, cau Iflower Mlchael Patterson, three mile, east of 
etc.. 10 per cent- ad valorem (now 25 
per cent ad valorem).

Remains of Black Charger Which 
Carried Warrior Into Ladysmith 

to Be Sent to England.

t

CREMATED IN HIS HOME.
»!

I •Hlehael Pstlrrsm Burned t# Death 
—Had Attended Race*.GIVE ’EM THEIR WORTH.

C'.M.A. ' Executive Position on Wage 
•;f Laborer..

"It to per-

:
The Toronto board executive of the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
yesterday discussed a motion/ to be 
put before the board of control in con
nection with the minimum wage for 
civic laborers. '

The executive expressed themselves 
as indifferent to what the men receiv
ed, so long as it was what they were 
worth, and what they required to sub
sist on, and were therefore opposed to 
the minimum wage which would place 
mçn of different abilities on the same 
minimum.

I Sydenham, burned to the ground with 
J the charred remains of the unfortunate 
ewner in the ruina Mr. Patterson 
had attended the races at Sydenham 
yesterday and left there for hto home 
about eight o’clock. Patterson had a 
sister living with him who was away 
from home at the time.

GIRLS IN AN ACCIDENT.■

Larkin Slightly Hart.

W1S FOR DAVE RUSSELL.

thrown from tiulr Montreal. Feb. «.-(Special)------The
whom

j-
of David Russell.
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